The present paper constitutes a first part o f a larger monographic work concerning the systematic descriptions o f the BajocianBathonian (Middle Jurassic) ammonite fauna from the Polish Jura, south-central Poland. In the present part, the geological back ground together with the all ammonite-bearing sections studied is presented, and the systematic description o f the ammonite families Phylloceratidae, Nannolytoceratidae, Sonniniidae, Strigoceratidae, Oppeliidae and Lissoceratidae is given. Twenty four species, nine o f which left in open nomenclature, representing eight genera (Phylloceras, Calliphylloceras, Nannolytoceras, Son n in ia, Strigoceras, Oxycerites, Prohecticoceras and Lissoceras) are described. Their stratigraphic ranges are also shown. Many o f the ammonites, especially the oppeliid species, are described in the present paper for the first time.
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Introduction
The M iddle Jurassic siliciclastic deposits o f the Bajocian-Bathonian age o f the Polish Jura, south-cen tral Poland have been a subject o f geological and p a laeontological investigation since the X I X century, (Kopik 1967 ; Dayczak-Calikowska et al. 1988 The present, first p art o f the m onographic work is devoted to the characteristics o f the am m onite-bear ing sections o f the Polish Ju ra and systematic descrip tion o f the representatives o f the families Phylloceratidae, Nannolytoceratidae, Sonniniidae, Strigoceratidae, O ppeliidae and Lissoceratidae. The systematic description of the next am m onite families, as well as palaeobiogeographic affinities o f the whole Late B a jo cian-Bathonian am m onite assem blages o f the area studied will be given in the second part.
Geological background and characteristics o f the ammonite-bearing sections
The Polish Ju ra is a m onoclinal structure spread ing from south-east to north-west o f the Krakow-W ielun U pland in south-central Poland (Text- fig.  1A -B ). The M iddle Jurassic sedim ents in that area rest upon the Low er Jurassic, and are overlain by U pper Jurassic or directly by thin Q uaternary cover (e.g., Rozycki 1953; Dayczak-Calikowska et al. 1997 ). In the Polish Jura, the Bajocian is exposed mainly by its upperm ost part (see also below ). The Upper Bajocian through Bathonian epicratonic de posits under discussion, consist o f m on otonous se quence o f dark-grey an d unconsolidated clays with variable content o f coarser fraction. They are interca lated by massive siderites, as well as carbonate concre tions, either occurring as single bodies and more or less continuous horizons. This com plex in the Polish Ju ra is known as the 'O re-Bearing Czestochow a Clay Form ation' (e.g., Dayczak-Calikowska et al. 1997; Kopik 1998 al. 1997) or directly by Q uaternary sands or gravels. The Bajocian-Bathonian ore-bearing clays are thought to be deposited in a quiet marine, generally below the storm-wave base, environment (see Maty ja et al. 2006a, b, c) . The clays under discussion were deposited under favourable, oxic conditions prevail ing on the sea-floor, as is evidenced from both organic (Marynowski et al. 200 The upperm ost Bajocian and B athonian sedi m ents o f the Polish Ju ra area are currently exposed mainly at clay-pits, the m ajority o f which is still active. The am m onites have been collected in tw enty clay-pits situated at eleven localities. Som e o f the specim ens studied, however, also com e from the currently ab an doned iron mines 'D^bow iec' an d 'T eo d o r' , located at the Poraj -K am ienica Polska area, and the heaps at R udniki and Poczesna.
From the south to the north o f the Polish Ju ra, the ore-bearing clays containing am m onite fauna are ex p o sed in the follow ing localities (Text- fig. 1 
B -C ) : O grodzieniec
In that locality, situated in the southernm ost part o f the investigated area, tw o clay-pits occur. There, dark-grey clays, ~ 14 an d 8 m thick, respectively are exposed (Text- fig. 2 ), intercalated with a few horizons o f siderite beds an d carbonate concretions, as well as a single horizon o f hiatus concretions (Zaton et al. 2006a ). They are covered by C allovian an d O xfordian strata (Rozycki 1953; Dembicz Sc (Zaton et al. 2006a ).
Blanow ice
In Blanow ice locality, situated near Zawiercie, tw o clay-pits occur. In one o f them, only the M iddle B athonian M orrisi Z on e has been docum ented. It is represented by dark-grey clays, ~5 m thick, interca- Przemyseaw Gedl, pers. inf. 2006 ). However, b e tween the exposed Low er Bajocian and upperm ost Bajocian (Parkinsoni Z on e), an d between the latter one and the Low er Bathonian (Tenuiplicatus Z on e), the hiatuses occur (Zaton 2 0 0 7 a; Text- fig. 2 ).
Zarki
The clay-pit is situated ju st before the m ain cen tre. There, dark-grey clays (~ 15 m thick), intercalated with a few horizons o f grey siderites and carbonate concretions occur (see ). However, the clays are covered by landslides and vegetation in many p lac es. The clays represent U pper Bathonian (H od son i to O rbis zones) (Zaton 2007b) . They are covered by the C allovian an d O xfordian strata (Rozycki 1953 ).
Wrzosowa
The clay-pit at W rzosow a, situated near the Brzeziny-Kolonia village, exposes dark-grey clays intercalat ed with a few horizons o f grey siderites and carbonate nodules (see (1 9 9 8 ), on the basis o f dinocyst dating, concluded that at Krzyw orzeka the U pper B athonian D iscus Z on e occurs, as well. Unfortunately, using am m onites this zone has not been detected yet.
The Bajocian-Bathonian sedim ehts under discus sion have already been biostratigraphically subdivided using am m onite fauna (see Dayczak-Calikowska et al. 1997; Kopik 1998 Matyja & Wierzbowski 2000) , many species are rather characteristic for the N W r European Province. There fore, in the present paper the scheme for the latter province is used when discussing the stratigraphic provenance o f the am m onites described.
Material and its preservation
The am m onite collection has been prim arily gath ered by the present author during the field-works dur ing the years 2 0 0 3 -2 0 0 5 . The collection is housed at the Faculty o f Earth Sciences, University o f Silesia at Sosnowiec (acronym G IU S 8). A large collection o f am m onites com e also from the Institute o f Geology, University o f Warsaw (acronym I G P U W /J), collect ed by Potocki (1 9 7 2 ) in the K aw odrza and Gnaszyn area, the late Prof. Henryk Makowski an d Korcz (1973) The author has also inspected the collection housed at the M useum o f the Polish G eological Insti tute, and am m onite collections housed at the N atural
The preservation o f the am m onites studied is vari able. Those com ing from the carbonate concretions are three-dimensionally preserved; however, the phragm ocones o f many o f them may be crushed. M in eral veins may also cut through the shells, deform ing the specimens. The exception are the am m onites com in g from the upperm ost Bajocian calcite concretions (see Zaton & Marynowski 2004, 2 006) , where the specim ens are very well-preserved, w ithout any signs o f neither com paction n or later deform ation. The specim ens com in g from the host clays, on the contrary, are invariably flattened, both laterally or dorso-ventrally (rarer). However, both from the carbon ate concretions, except those from the calcite ones, an d host clays possess original aragonitic nacreous layer o f the shell still preserved. The am m onites com ing from the horizons o f hiatus concretions, are usu ally preserved as m oulds, and very often are b ored and encrusted.
. Systematic Palaeontology
The specim ens were subjected for standard con- The term inology used in this paper follows Arkell et al. (1957) and Westermann (1996) . Systematics up to the subfam ily level follow s Dono van et al. (1981) . As many o f the species have previ ously been described by various authors, the synonymy is brief an d lim ited to the more im portant papers. The m easurements o f particular am m onite species are here shown only for those specim ens that are registered. However, som e o f the ph otographs have been taken using unregistered, albeit very well-preserved speci m ens com in g from the private collections m entioned above. Stratigraphic ranges o f tHe am m onites d e scribed in the present paper are shown on the Text- fig. 3 . . Stratigraphic ranges o f the all (except the S o n n in ia sp. indet.) Upper Baj ocian-B at ho n i an ammonite species described in the present paper on the background o f the ammonite zonation characteristic for the N W European Province. sp. [juv.] • C a l li p h y ll o c e r a s d is p u t a b i l e (Zittel) [M] ■ N a n n o ly t o c e r a s t r ip a r t it u m (R aspail) [ Remarks: Very detailed discussion concerning this species was presented by Galacz (1 9 8 0 ) in his monograph. Thus, it is not needed to repeat it again in this paper. The specimens described here com e from the interval Low er-Upper Bathonian. Such a long time-span is not surprising for this species, as C. disputabile (Zittel) is known to range from the Lower Bajocian (Sauzei Z on e) to C allovian, or maybe even O xfordian (see Galacz 1980) . A lthough the dim or phism in phylloceratids has not been resolved yet, the large diam eters o f som e o f the specim ens (G IU S 8-2948; I G P U W / J / C -l) may suggest that they repre sent macroconchs. C. disputabile (Zittel) (Wierzbowski et al. 1999; Schlogl et al. 2005) , Hungary (Galacz 1980) , France (Pavia 1983; Pavia et al. 2008 ) and even Argentina (Westermann & Riccardi 1982) .
■P hylloceros
Similar forms (C. cf. d isp u ta b ile ) were also described from the Upper Bajocian o f Egypt (Parnes 1988). Su b ord er L ytoceratin a Hyatt, 1889 Fam ily Nannolytoceratidae Spath, 1927 Genus N a n n o ly t o c e r a s Buckman, 1905 Type species N a n n o ly t o c e r a s p y g m a e u m (d'Orbigny 1845) N a n n o ly to c e r a s t r i p a r t i tu r n (R a s p a i l 1831) [juv.] (Plate 1 C -H ; 9C, 1848 A m m o n ites t r i p a r t i t e Raspail; d'Orbigny, p. 196, pi. 197, 1849 A m m on ites p o ly sto m a , Quenstedt, p. 270, pi. 20, Plate 8. 1964 N an n o ly to ceras tr ip a r titu m (Raspail) ; Pugin, p. 48, pi. 3, figs. 1-6, text-figs. 9-10. 1980 N an n oly to ceras tr ip a r titu m (Raspail) ; Galacz, p. 53, pi. 11, (with lull synonymy).
2006 N an n o ly to ceras tr ip a r titu m (Raspail) (Wierzbowski et al. 1999; Schlogl et al. 2005) , France (Sturani 1966; Pavia et al. 2008 ) and Hungary (Galacz 1980 ).
Su b ord er A m m o n itin a Z i t t e l , 1884
Fam ily Sorm iniidae B u c k m a n , 1892 G en u s S o n n in i a Bayle, 1879 Type species W a a g e n ia p r o p in q u a n s Bayle, 1878 Synonyms: E u h o p lo ceras Buckman, 1913 (Galacz 1980) . Apart o f Poland, it is known to occur in England, Hungary (Galacz 1980) , France (Pavia 1971) , Spain (Sandoval 1985) , Austria (Krystyn 1972) , Germany (Quenstedt 1886) and Italy (Sturani 1964 Westermann, 1958 ; O toxy ites Wes-TERMANN, 1958. Remarks: Fernandez-Lopez (1985, p. 226 ) considered the subgenus 0 . ( (Arkell 1951a, p. 66 (Hahn 1968) , have to be classified within the widely recognized genus Oxycerites. From Westermann. Fernandez-Lopez (1985, p. 209 Spath .
O x y c e rite s ( O x y c e r ite s )y e o v ile n s is R o l l i e r , 1911 [M & m]
(Plate 2 C -I; Text-figs. Material: Twenty specimens (thirteen macro-and seven microconchs) and eight whorl fragments belonging to macroconchs, in various state of preservation. Microconchs: sm all-sized (D = 2 8 -5 2 .8 m m ), strongly involute ( U / D = 0 .0 9 -0 .1 4 ), oxyconic. U m bilical slope short and vertical; its m argin is wellmarked, rounded. W horl cross-section high, lanceo late, strongly flattened laterally. Flanks slightly round ed; venter sharp, slightly rounded ju st before aperture. The greatest whorl-width is situated in a m iddle p art o f the whorl-height, where a lateral ridge occurs. Inner ribs, occurring as thin striae, are hardly visible. O uter ribs are thicker. O n older whorls, they are weaker, denser and falcate, an d tow ard aperture they becom e stronger, m ore distant, slightly falcate or even straight adapically. A t the sam e aperture, they may be form ed by a bunch o f thinner striae. B ody cham ber attains a half o f the last whorl. A perture is ended with straight lateral lappets, directed slightly upward. The suture o f both micro-an d m acroconchs is identical, elaborated. E / L is bifid, asymmetrical with shorter saddle near the venter; L / U 2 as high as E /L , but single; um bilical saddles, 4 -5 in number, are short; lobes are narrow; L deeper than U ,.
Variability: The specim ens o f 0 . [Oxycerites) [Oxycerites) yeovilensis Rol lier from O. (Oxycerites) nivernensis (de Grossouvre) ( = limosus (Buckman) . The second feature is variable intensity o f outer ribs on earlier whorls (see below).
Remarks: S o far, the form s O. (Oxycerites) yeo vilensis Rollier, O. (Oxycerites) limosus (Buckman) ( = limosus) were the wider um bilicus and sharper outer ribs already at ear lier developm ental stages in the first of them. H ow ev er, the differences are not so distinct to equivocally differentiate the above species from each other. Also diagnoses given by Hahn (1 9 6 8 , p. 32), concerning more or less strong and dense outer ribs, d o not enable a simple distinction between the species.
The literature review and observations made on the collected specimens, including those from the sam e horizon, as well as on specim ens from the m use um (O xford ) and private collections, prom p ted m e to the conclusion that the species under discussion have been assigned typologically. M oreover, such ornam en tation differences cou ld be an effect o f taphonomy, as well. The both form s, however, are characterized by sim ilar stratigraphic range. B oth form s yeovilensis and nivernensis ( = limosus) T aking the synonymy o f both species into account, the problem o f dim orphism may also be resolved.
Hahn (1 9 6 8 (Passendorfer 1938) , France (Sturani 1966; Torrens 1987) , Germany (Hahn 1968) , England (Arkell 1951a) , Romania (PopovitzlHatzeg 1905) , Bulgaria (Stephanov 1961a) , Iran (Seyed-Emami et al. 1985) , Crimea and Caucasus (Tsereteli 1989) Rollier. Taking the m orphological conservatism o f the genus through time into account, it is plausible that the population under study is a phyletic descendant o f the species 0 . (Oxycerites) yeovilensis Rollier during gradual evo lution. However, due to the lack o f specific feature, at the m om ent it is im possible to separate the population described here into a separate species. Therefore, it is proposed to retain it as a species o {yeovilensis group Rollier. U m bilical width is variable between particular individuals in p o p u la tion, as well. The suture line, although som ew hat wid er and less elaborated in a few individuals, is identical to that in 0 . (Oxycerites) Rollier, 
O x y c e r ite s ( O x y c e r it e s ) s e e b a c h i (W e t z e l 1 9 5 0 ) [M]
(Plate 3 E, I; Text- fig. 1 IK) (Wetzel) (Wetzel) is a charac teristic and easy to identify species, because of its evolute shell on inner and outer whorls, and dense, strong ly falcate ribs.
O xycerites (P le u ro x y ite s) seebach i
This species is coupled in dim orphic pair with 0 . (Hahn 1968) , France (Zany et al. 1995) , Bul garia (Stephanov 1961a) , Iran (Seyed-Emami et al. 1985) and Caucasus (Besnosov& Mitta 1993).
(P a ro e c o tra u ste s) f u s c u s ( Q u e n s t e d t ) (see H
a
Oxycerites ( O xycerites)fuscoides W e s t e r m a n n , 1958 [M ]
(Plate 4 A -E ; Text-figs. 8 -9 F )
1958 O xycerites (P leu ro x y ites) fu sc o id e s n. sp.; W e s t e r m a n n , p. 50, pi. 11, figs. 1-4. (Giebel) . However, the adult form s o f those species may be hard to distinguish from each other.
O xycerites (M esoxy ites) fu sc o id
Oxycerites oppeli Elmi was considered as a junior synonym o f 0 . orbis (Giebel) (Dietl 1982; Dietl Sc Callomon 1988 (Giebel) This species is also known from Germany and France (Dietl 1982 Taking the shell evolutness into account, the speci mens are m ost sim ilar to the m orphotype 1 lateum bili catus', presented by W e s t e r m a n n (1958) . The whorl cross-section and outer ribs are identical with the specimen figured by Pa r e n t (1998). O. (.Alcidellus) biflexuosus (d 'O r b i g n y ) differs in narrower u m bili cus and stronger and more persistent ribbing.
Occurrence: Upper Bathonian (Hodsoni Zone) o f Kawodrza Dolna ('Kawodrza' clay-pit). This species is widely dis tributed, and known from Germany (Westermann 1958) , France (Sturani 1966) , Austria (Krystyn 1972), Hungary (Geczy & Galacz 1998) and Argentina (Parent 1998). Sim ilar and related forms are also known from Spain (Sandoval 1983) , Mexico (Sandoval et al. 1990) (Arkell) , which differ from 0 . (.Paroecotraustes) bradleyi (Arkell) by its stronger ribbing. Ventral saddle o f the sututre line (Text- fig. 1 1L) short an d w ide; E m uch narrower than L ; E / L bifid, wider than L / U ,, but o f sim ilar height. L / U " as E /L , is bifid and asymmetrical.
Occurrence: Lower Bathonian (Zigzag Zone, Macrescens
Oxycerites (Paroecotraustes) formosus (Arkell 1951b) Remarks; The specim en described is very sim ilar to the holotype. It only differs by its more evolute shell. This species may be easily distinguished from the other related species. The m ost sim ilar are O. (.Paroe cotraustes) splendens (Arkell) , O. (Paroecotraustes) ziegleri (Stephanov) an d O. (.Paroecotraustes) fuscus (Quenstedt) . species is also known from England (Arkell 1951a) , Bulgaria (Stephanov 1966) , Germany (Hahn 1968) , Caucasus and Middle Asia (Besnosov & Mitta 1993 Venter o f the phragm ocone and the first h a lf o f the body cham ber possesses keel, which gradually fades away, leaving the second h a lf o f the body cham ber rounded. Low er side o f the whorls sm ooth. Fine and dense outer ribs start from the weakly-marked lateral groove. They are well-visible already from the begin ning o f the last whorl. The outer ribs rursiradiate, som etim es delicately bent adaperturally or rectiradiate, w idening toward the venter; however, they d o not form any swellings at their terminations. In three spec imens, the ribs fade away in such a manner, that the apertural part o f the body cham ber is completely sm ooth. O nly in the specimen T K -2 4 they are visible, although very poorly, in this part o f the shell. The body cham ber is 2 0 0° long. The apertural margin is slightly bent outside and provided with a pair o f spatulate lap pets. Suture line is hard to see due to the crushed phragm ocones.
Remarks: This species was created by L i s s a j o u s (1923 ) on the basis of three specimens, the one o f which w as illustrated. This specimen ( L i s s a j o u s 1923, pi. 26, Plate 6) was designated as a lectotype by S t e p h a n o v (1 9 6 6 ), because the rest o f the L issajous' specim ens have probably been lost. This species was considered as uncertain (see discussion in S t e p h an o v 1966), because both the p h o to o f the lectotype and also the laconic description o f the species given by L i s s a j o u s (1 9 2 3 ), were not enough for S t e p h a n o v (1966 ) to give its precise definition. The description provided by L i s s a j o u s (1 9 2 3 ) could have concerned also other species, such as 0 . (Paroecotraustes) maubeugei ( S t e p h a n o v ) or O. (Paroecotraustes) ziegleri (see S t e p h a n o v 1966). However, S t e p h a n o v (1966) considered this form as a separate species, il lustrating sim ilar specim en from the Little Caucasus, which, according to S t e p h a n o v , was entirely conspecific with O. {Paroecotraustes) densecostatus ( L i s s aj o u s ). The specim en presented by S t e p h a n o v (1966, Text-fig. B .5 ) in fact is sim ilar to the lectotype. The latter, however, does n ot possess the ornam enta tion at the en d o f the body chamber. D espite the fact that the photograph o f the lectotype is n ot o f good quality, it does not seem that the lack o f ornam enta tion is an effect o f p o or preservation. The three Bathonian specim ens from K aw odrza described here also do n ot possess the ribbing at this part o f the bod y cham ber, what is not an effect o f taphonom y, as well. O nly one specimen (T K -2 4 ), the features of which are iden tical with the rest o f specimens, possesses the orn a m entation in that part o f the shell. T s e r e t e l i (1989) also presented four specimens, the three o f which also do not possess the outer ribs in the sam e p art o f the body chamber. Therefore, it is clear that this species shows variability o f that feature in only a small degree.
O n the contrary, H a h n et al. (1990) stated that the m icroconch o f Oxycerites {Mesoxyites) lechstedtensis H a h n & W e s t e r m a n n 'may be identical with a poorly known ' Oecotraustes densecostatus '. However, I cannot agree with them, because 0 . { Mesoxyites) lech stedtensis H a h n & W e s t e r m a n n markedly differs from 0 . (.Paroecotraustes) 
densecostatus ( L i s s a j o u s )
in its ornam entation and evolutness.
0 . (Paroecotraustes) densecostatus ( L i s s a j o u s ) is easily distinguished from other, sim ilar forms. 0 . {Paroecotraustes) maubeugei ( S t e p h a n o v ) possesses eccentrically coiled shell, m ore distant and rursiradi ate outer ribs ended with mace-like swellings, and m ore or less developed inner ribs. M oreover, the pres ence o f dense outer ribs in O. (.Paroecotraustes) densecostatus ( L i s s a j o u s ) at the beginning o f the last whorl, and their disappearance alm ost in the m iddle part of the body chamber, sufficiently distinguish this species from the others. (Stephanov 1966; Tsereteli 1989) . Westermann (1958) (1968, p. 61 ), this species is rare, known only from a few specimens. Since the end o f the 19th century, the species was m entioned m any tim es by various authors, but S t e p h a n o v (1 9 6 1 b , 1966) w as the first who noted that the species name was inconsistently given to various different species (see the synonymy in S t e p h a n o v 1966). Its stratigraphic position is also unclear. A s was n oted by S t e p h a n o v (1 9 6 6 ), the species seems to be derived exclusively from the Retrocostatum Zone. However, other specim ens com e from the condensed deposits, em bracing several am m onite zones (Subcontractus-H odsoni). Hahn, p. 58, pi. 1, figs. 4 -5 ; pi. 5, Plate 1; Text-fig. 9. 1996 O xycerites (P aro eco trau stes) m a u b e u g e i Man gold et al., p. 57, pi. 1, figs. 3 ,6 -8 . 1998 O ecotraustes (P aro eco trau stes) m a u b e u g e i Stephanov; GEczy & Galacz, p. 489, pi. 1, (with full synonymy). (Stephanov 1966) . ( S t e p h a n o v ) into account, it seems very plausible that 0 . (.Paroecotmustes) Mangold et al. 1996 ). The species is also known from England (Stephanov 196b; authors pers. observ. 2005) , France (Lissajo u s 1923; Sturani 1966) , Germany (Hahn 1968; Dietl & Kapitzke 1983) , Hungary (Geczy & Galacz 1998), Bulgaria (Stephanov 1966) , Caucasus and Middle Asia (Tsereteli 1989; Besnosov & Mitta 1993) . Oxycerites (Paroecotmustes) waageni (Stephanov 1961b) [m] (Plate 6K , N ; 1961b O ecotraustes (P aro eco trau stes) w aa gen i sp. nov.; Stepha nov, p. 829, Text-fig. 2. 1966 O ecotraustes (P aroecotrau stes) w aa g e n i Stephanov; Stephanov, p. 54, pi. 3, (with synonymy). Stephanov (see Geczy & Galacz 1998) , the specim ens presented by Kopik (1998, pi. 7, figs. 6 -7 ) , although quite poorly pre served, certainly concerns this latter species. Similarly, the species P. (Paroecotraustes) heterocostatus (Rehbinder) , presented by Kopik (1998) Elmi, p. 250, pi. 19, figs. 2 -5 , Text-fig. 1. 1980 P roh ecticoceras ochraceum ochraceum Elmi; Galacz, p. 65, pi. 14, Material: Eigth, variably preserved specimens. (Raspail) (Stephanov) [M] , G IU S 8-3053; I. Prohecticoceras ochraceum Elmi [M] , JK-K1; Scale bars equal 1 cm.
O ecotraustes (P aro eco trau stes) m au b e u g e i
Nr D U Wh, Wh, W b P S U /D W h,/D W b/D W b/W h,
P aroecotrau stes (P aro eco trau stes) w a a g e n i v a r ia
The latter ones are strongly rursiadiate, falcate and w idened at ventro-lateral margins with distinct swell ings at their ends. D u rin g ontogeny, they move away from each other an d the whorl cross-section becom es narrower. Suture line not well-visible. E /L bifid, asym metric, divided by num erous auxiliary lobes.
Remarks: The shell-shape an d ornam entation well-agree with the holotype as well as with the speci mens presented by G a l a c z (1980). The only differ ence is weaker prim ary ribs in the specim ens studied here, especially in the unregistered specimen JK -K 1 . However, this may be the result o f state o f preserva tion, because in som e places these ribs are visible any way. Moreover, the strength o f the prim aries varies widely between the individuals presented by E l m i (1967) . G a l a c z (1 9 8 0 ) also poin ted ou t that b e tween H ungarian specim ens and the type material, the num ber o f the prim ary and secondary ribs may differ as well. Thus, apart o f the difference m entioned above, the specim ens can undoubtedly be assigned to P. ochraceum. The specim ens described here are char acterized by their sim ilar stratigraphic provenance as either the French type, or H ungarian specim ens, the latter ones derived from the Subcontractus Z o n e o f the M iddle Bathonian. P. retrocostatum (Passendorfer 1935) , France, Portugal, Spain, M o rocco, Algeria (Elmi 1971) and Hungary (Galacz 1980 Remarks: Despite the lateral flattening o f the specimen, the shell-form and ribbing pattern remind the species P . blanazense E lm i. Especially, it is similar to the specimen 5 from the plate 5 o f Elmi (1967) .
The latter specim en, as well as the holotype, has only slightly narrower um bilicus. E l m i (1 9 6 7 ,1 9 7 1 ) treat ed this species as a subspecies o f P . ocbraceum E l m i .
However, I decided to treat it as a separate species as S a n d o v a l et al.
(1 9 9 0 ) and F e r n a n d e z -L o p e z (2001) d id it before.
Occurrence: Upper Bathonian (Orbis Zone) o f Kawodrza Dolna ('Anna' clay-pit).
Prohecticoceras aff. angulicostatum ( L o c z y 1 9 1 5 ) [M ] (Plate 6M ; Text- fig. 1 IN ) M aterial: One, incomplete specimen. D esc rip tio n : Specim en small-sized, sem i-invo lute. Um bilical m argin rounded; um bilical slope short, slightly rounded. W horl cross-section moderately high. Because o f state o f preservation, the inner ribs are poorly visible. The outer ribs dense, rursiradiate and slightly falcate up to the second h a lf o f the body chamber, ended with sm all tubercles at the ventro lateral margin. O n the second h a lf of the bod y cham ber, they are rectiradiate, running alm ost radially and still close to each other. The tubercles becom e thicker, even rounded, tow ard the aperture, and the ribs them selves are shorter. R em ark s; The specim en under discussion differs markedly with respect o f ornam entation from the as sociated in the sam e horizon P . cf Schloenbach , 1865 Synonymy: M icrolissoceras Sturani, 1971 Lissoceras oolithicum {o 'O r b i g n y 1845) [M] (Plate 6C, G -H ; Text- fig. llO D esc rip tio n : Shells small to m edium -sized (D = 7 .4 -2 7 .6 m m ), semi-evolute, platyconic-discocone. Um bilical width decreases during ontogeny. Its m ar gin is rounded and slope gently dipped. In juveniles, whorl cross-section only slightly higher than wide; later it becom es m ore oval in outline. Marynowski, p. 434, Material: Twelve well-preserved and three incomplete specimens. 
